
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
* 15V GEO. SANDERSON.

. Governor DORR, oP-Rhodo Island, arrived in New
York-on Friday, on his return from Washington city.
His mission to President Tylor resulted in- nothing
calculated to favor tho people. Wo subjoin an ac-
count of his reception in New York, from the. city
papers. ’

Gov, Dorr left New York on Saturday afternoon, in
the Providence boat, on his return homo. i' .

Wo'lcarn from the Herald of yesterday morning, ,*a
spontaneous meeting of suvcral'tb’ousand' citizens was
held at Tammany, at about 3 o’clock, which was adc
dressed by Gpy. Dprr in a short, and pointed speech,
which was received with great enthusiasm andfueling.
He. stated that the suffrage men asked no aid to fight
their bntUcs. TJioy only desired the democracy ofN,
York to stand between them and the national govern*
inent. He returned his thanks, and that of those he
represented, for' the cordial and heartfelt reception he
had met with in this city, and,concluded by staling
that if ho should,call upon the .democracy of New
York city to aid them in obtaining their rights, that
they would be asked to do nothing contrary to those
principles that-had cvcrbcenadentifiedwith-tho-iiamo
of the old wigwam; and ho then asked if so called upon
would they cornel The shouts of hundreds, of voices,
sent back his answer in a manner no!'to be misunder-
stood. The meeting .was then . addressed by the
Speajier of the.
who was loudly called for, and who followed by
Major Davizac until the time hud' arrived for forming
the civjc procession. The Governor was placed in an
open barouche, in company with the speaker, and Al-
derman Purjy, Pr si lei.t of lha Common Council,
and L, D. Slamm,Esq. Theprocession consisting of
nearly a thousand persona, .

' *

The pavcnients on botli sides of the street was
crowded to .-excess with spectators, and the windows'
and doors of tho dwellings down Broadway lined with
the inmatds' anxious to cntqh a peep at the lion of the
day. Omrcixliin-j tjie wharf, salutes wore fired and
the boat left the dock at-five o’clock, amidst the cheers
of the thousands of spectators, the strains of martial
music and the roar oi artillery, ■>’ On passing the foot
of Houston street, in the Eleventh word, ho was salu-
ted by, discharges of cannon and the hearty cheers of
the hundreds who had assembled,’’

. Pile Providence Daily Express of Saturday save:—
“On the Governor’s airival at the depot, he will be
met by several chartered and volunteer co'rps, who with'
citizens, will be'marshalled by proper officers, and
form an escort, which will move in procession fromthat place to his residence.’* '

Our neighbor of the Herald shows a .disposition to | H will also be seen by: thefollowing parngrnph^from
cease his attacks on tho Judges, etc., .and commence ' | hc same s °ur9°; lhaM'r°per measureshave been taken

' ,
„

' . i .

to secure his safe arrival?on thefew Democratic Postmasters who yet remain mN
_

the county—hence his indirect attack upon the warJ ind
tby and efficient Postmaster at, -JNowviUe., Mr. than the different rendezvous of the Ward Volunteer
dleton and his correspondent may. As.well. stop,, short 'Companies'were crowded with soldiers'..completely
aiTbhco, as any thing they can say will not affect the armed and equipped. It was rumored that the, Alge-

,vr-nlucct-.of lhci'r -s|aiKterai~ Mr. Moore’B--cliarocter-.£jr.' rL'!p.a-plpiUP arrest Gov. Dorr, us soon ulo

. ( lished in the community whefo he is kpown, to suffer 'D you.t (fifty' muskets, marched to the depot and took
any thing from base inucndos’or open assaults- . ( passage in the cars to Stoningtort, to accompany the
,~i * ' ' ~. 1 ~7 t a * 1 Governtor home, and defend him against any who

. ' Richard M. Chain.—We are pleased to nnght assful him ‘•without law mid .against law,*"
learn that, notwithstanding the swaps and changes . /illiD resolutions; passed at the suffrage meeting on
that iuvojccenlly bean made on the’hill at Harrisburg; — the-warni.hpprobation-of-tho-l
our old friend, 001. Cuun, is still retained as Chief °! 1C cause, and infu-oi new life and vigor in 1

• vs,, -i - t . i-v.r. c -,x.r i i , t.ic movements of lue.sullruge party.Clerk mv the Land Office. A more faithful and com- . ' ■ ° * •>!.
,

'.petent officer, or truer, Democrat,, nqver. lived, and f JfXCC U
°

0
',*,

lC cltlzen ? 0 ow York wag called
his reappointment to the bllicc he has so long and so _ ■ Ut:s n K-Tiioon, to u opt the necessary meas-

ably filli'i), cannot hut he highly gratifyilig tahisdem-1 fa SUCCOrlng !hc r 00,,1e of Rhode Island,
-.- -ocratic friends every- where.

FOR &«ES»DJEJVT in 1844,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Subject to the decision* ’of n, National Convention.

CARLISLE:
TIU/USDAV, MAY 10, 1813.

In Court on Tuesday last, on motion of J. Ellis
“Bonham, Esq.,- Me AuouaTiNß-Doo'LßTr-Esq.r was

admitted to practice law in the ecvcrqj Courts of this
county

. Right Reverend Bishop Ondurdonic, of this Dio-
■'ccse, 'will prcacir iii the'Episcopal"Clulrch"ofthis
Borough, on Sabbath next, nt o'clock, A. M

joiix M.:N:IY.s, Esq., has been elected U.‘S. Sen-
ntor in Congress, from Mr. N. is a

Democrat of the first water, and in all respects a wor-
thy man.

The Town Mooting at the Court House, on Friday
evening last, on the subject of the Rhode Island difii-

« cqlties, was. well attended. The meetingwas addross-
, cd in an able manner by - Col. Chaiii.es MeCluiib,

t. who, in’tho course of his remarks, adverted to-the
tory of King Charles* Charter, and the frequent, but
•fruitless, efforts of tho people to got a Constitution
similar, to the other States of tho Union, J. Ellis
BbxHAM,-Esq. also addressed tho meeting in a few
pertinent remarks, Tho resolutions are strong and
decided, and were adopted without a dissenting voice.
Tho proceedings will ho found at~ length in another
column..

THE S27,OOO!—AND THE CHARGE OF THE
' HERALD AGAINST MESSRS. BARR -

AND CULVER.
A few words on tins subject Although we-called

Upon the editor of the Herald for proof to hack him in
the asseition, it is not yet forthcoming—nor will it
come, for the simple reason that none is to be had.—

charge against our two worthy Representatives is
false, and Mx. Middleton knows it to he bo—yet he
has not the magnanimity to retract, but persists in
giving currency to tfyo falsehood. We shall give a
plain statement of the facts connected with the legisla-

tion of the 4th of April—from memory; for we have
jiot the Journals of the House to refer to—and then
■leave it to every candid and honorable man in the
.county to make .his own inference. •

On that day, or probably a day or two before, a bill ,
was reported by Mr. Gamble, laying a tax of $1,500,- 1
000. This was opposed by both our members—and
Mr. Culver, in particular, made one or two short ,

. speeches against it. In his remarks he stU d explicit- .
3y that he would vote *for no tax hill, unless a,pro-j
vision fur the sale of the public world was Included—-

■and even then he.would not vote for so largo a sum. j
The sum was finally reduced to $1,200,000, and a sec-

tion introduced for selling the whole of the improve-
ments—another provision was also inserted, for the-
purpose of equalizing tho tax in the several counties.
•With this provision it was ascertained that the tax on
Cumberland county would be no greater than under
the present assessment, while tlio deficiency .would be
made up from other counties where the tax is entirely
too low at present. The. bill Is yet to be acted on in
the Senate, arid should it become a law, the public,
works will be disposed of and the public,debt decreased
to the amount of the'idle—probably twenty million's.
The immediate consequence of this would be a reduc-
tion of taxes instead of an increase, and the balance of
the public debt wiped olf gradually without proving
onerous to the pi?ople, (
• The meihhors from tb.'fl county,arc both ojpiscd to_‘

"mi increase oktaxation. 'J'liey arp inTavor, however,.of
compelling other counties to, pay thcir-full share—and
arc u!so| in favor of selling the public works, so ns to

( reduce the debt, und thereby obviating the neccssity of
? even taxation ns their constituents at present

labor under; Neither ever dreamed of, much
• less .did they vote'.fort nmc mcrcasy of the tax on Cum-

berland county to £27,000. . ,

We now leave our readers to judge for themselves
as to the truth or falsehood of the Herald article. As
we observed before, wc-spcnk from memorymerely—-

# so soon us- wc can procure.the . necessary documentary
evidence on . the subject—and this we intend to do—-
the Herald and our renders .shall be advised of it.

Mon generally act from native. This the Herald
■will- doubtlcsgadmit If so, we should like to- know
(admitting'for the sake of argument that'they didso)

c what motive could have induced Messrs. Barr and
p Culver—both property ,to considerable amount

—to vole for an increase of taxes! IWU!, the Herald
enlighten us on this subject! If o'Ur neighbor cannot
answer this question satisfactorily, perhaps ho can tell
wEat motiveinfluences himselfto fabricate andpublish
ffpm week tp week a positive falsehood in regard to
those gentleman,* . , ~

~ ■
, .. DEMOCRATIC EEVIE W.—This sterling Re-
~ puhlican -Magazinb contjnucs to inQintaini fully ita

character. The number for thp curreA month' is
amonglho beet that has yet been issued. - .

- i The Companion” for May is a capital
. number. This periodical, we are' glad to learn,-is

going on, “prospering and to prosper.” Theentcrpri
: ging publiaber richly deserves pvery cnpouragpmeqt

L from the reading public. ‘A : . ,

‘ The BpcK.EiE.IJ lacitpaiiTn it is stated has again
taken the (stump, and belabors President Tylerjn his

: style,.- Wonder whether
■t • he'll
- .We’ll tiyr and bear Uifbo does. • Bpd’pt outneighbor,,
. -Middleibnw belter ofxnyitationl :• ;

The
nally andforever left the city of Washington, save to
jpoy it a visili to witnecs the inauguration oTJaxeb
SocoaiUy* jWbW;pri&pMtff^

■ ['

County Meetings have been held in Juniata and
A ennngo counties, at which strong resolutions were
passed In favor of Mr. 13itcha nan for tlio Presidency,
and delegates appointed to the contemplated ,20th of
July Slate Convention.

ISew "Vonic C-iry Debt,—The Comptrollers of
the city ofNew Yorlc, on Saturday week, reported tho
aggregate city debt at 512.53G-,44b, with a balance inthe Treasury, of$ 109,984,04. Qujlc disproportionate.

fcCT” Tile old lilue-Liglu Federal Herald
of this place don’tscem to relish the.pro*
ceedings of'the meeting on .Friday evening.
Of qourse, abuse from that’, quarter was ex-
pected.. It would be passing strange in-
deed, if a meeting held for the purpose of
sympathising.-with the'friends of liliertyin
Uhtrde Island~slVbuld “ find favor m‘ that
quarter. The Herald was the organ of the
party that sided with England before and
during the war of 1812—-advocated the
course pursued by the “Buckshot and Bali”.
Governor in. 1838-9—and has always been 1,found in opposition to the rights of the peo-
ple. It is at present, therefore, only labor-
ing in its accustomed vocation—and its
new editor bids fair to outrivul all his pre-
decessors in advocating the Blue-Light
Hartford Convention doctrine of the foes of
American liberty. '

60“ We have received a communication
from. a highly intelligent and respectable
source; reflecting severely on our Town
Council for'the plan pursued by them in
loaning out their small note issues. The
wrifejr states that these notes are being
loaned in sums of from's2oo to $5OO. for
twelve months at interest—and that "these
loans- are.secured by judgment bonds; a
part of the condition of wliich'is tliqd the
obligor shall pay to the Borough in addition
to the legal interest, whatever sum may be
pah.l to an Attorney for the collection of the
principal, not exceeding five per cent.” '
The writer cailstlils, ami,truly too, “virtu-
al-usury j” ami reprobates it as 'Vdisreputa-'
ble attempt to impose upon those whose ne-
cessities may induce them to hsk.frtim the
'Council; the accommodation of a small
10an.”., ■, / , :

' T'-r; -
that thereby, be gome mistake

in this matter, and that, possibly, our; cor-
respondent’s information. may ;be ilicnrrc<;(,
we forbear-, for. the- present making, any .far!-
il>er quotations, or/giying-his production at
length., v' 'T■ ■/
; The Washington.’ New York’
Journal df.Commerce'.wntesi-rT,-^ \ J :

It wouM'seem*
Bonh-

ananremarked, (ho

though j^hapsheonghfnoirom^

JV/v Fan Bwfen at Nashville*
At tho latest accounts Mr, Vak at

Nashville, having arrived there on tho 2Sth uIU He
had'visited the Hermitage, and spent a few days with
its venerable occupant.' Ho was attended,to Nash-
ville by General Jackson* and a numerous company
of gentlemen of both political parlies. The Nashville
Union thus speaks of thorvisit ofthe two cx-Prcsidcnts
to that city: ’ - '

• "Wo have never witnessed a handsomer compli-
ment Ho 1public and private worth. It'was, indeed,
well done; svd, as the*Whig says, ‘rcapcctluliy, dcr
ceptly, and in order/* * . j

“The guests took rooms at the Nashville Inn,which,
under the direction of tho committee, had been pre-
pared for their accommodation, and there received the
salutations of a large concoursd that gathered to tho
spot. General Jackson remained there a few hours,
constantly thronged with the multitude anxious to
shako the- veteran’s,hand once*more; after which, ho
repaired to tho house of General Armstrong for more
qyict and appropriatoapartments, '_ k

“Oh Friday, about eleven o’clock* Mr, Van Burcn
visited tho Nashville Female Academy, accompanied
by tho venerable Air. Crutcher, the father of the institu-
tion, and by Colonel McGavockand Doctor Esselman.
His been deeply inter-
esting. He found the pathway from the outer gate to
the hull-door strewn with flowers of many varieties.
He was met at tho door by tho Uev. Mr. Elliott and
other teachers of the institution; and os ho received a
cordial welcome, tho young ladies with largo bouquets
in their hands, arrayed on cither side of. the aisle that
leads to the rear, where the trustees wrfro seated, at
once made a .moat magnificent carpet of flowers,
upon which he advanced and was introduced to tho
trustees. The classes, from first to last, were then
presented, when Miss Smith pronounced a'neat salu-
tary address, and placed a crown-of flowers ppon his
head; which ho took-off and affixed to his“ left breast.
The little ladicsnhrongcd around him, literally loading
him with the choicest flowers of the season, os inti-
mate, apparently, os if they had always known him
personally. A'scene like this—about two hundred
young girls dressed like so many May-queens, all life
and gaycty—is best appreciated by those who wit- ■ncssed it.

‘•general Jackson had been expected, and each little
student had to ask why hc'tvcs not present. . They
were informed /hat the feeble state of his health pre-
vented hisaUendancc, but that he would be happy to
see them at General Armstrong's, in the afternoon.
GJadly rccciving the invitation,- they called on (ho olcil
hcro-at the time appointed, covered him’ with flowets,
and procured so many of his snow-white locks ns to
give his head the appearance oT having just passed"
ffom llic hands of the barber. They greeted him with
a-kiss—hp gave them ia blessing and d prayer,11

pi

Totvn Island.
■ At a largejilid rcsjioctable meeting hcld.atlhe Coun

llou.so, on Friday evening, the 13lh inat,, to take into
consideration the subject of tho difficuffiesin Rhode.Isl.uid~On-raoUon,aJoIUiEORGE-MeFEELY- was
called to tho chair, and Gen. Wjim Fount, General
Eu.waiid Jami:s Lamekutun, Colt
Ciiaiiles MeCLoUE,; Major Thomas* CaAiaitEiD,
Capt. Samuel Chou, Cajrl. P, Daviesoh, and Lieut.
John* Hamilton, appointed* Vied Presidents—and
Capt. James M. Allen, and Lieutenants Thomas H.

-HOW THE,WOKLD-GOES! - MM&i.. C. . E,. R: .Davis, liobert McCartney - arid!Nicholas Biddle, who cheated the stockholders of l:P' ,raim Common, Secretaries.
the United States Bank out oTneaFthtrty-fivc millions vm “fnl“ lt;ee 'vas , lc" “»«/ting of J.
esf } n\\,r I . ...

, . i,v° minions Ellis Bonham, SamuelR. Uamitl, John Mooro. Geo,i)f dollars, cheated tho people who held tho .notes of Sanderson, apd John Irwin, Esquires, to draft rcsolu"that Banl: out of millions more, bought up editors' and tlons expressive of the sentiments of tho meeting,politicians Like.caulo in Iho market; ami did more lo during the absence of the Committee, the meeting
-corrupt the morals of this country than any ten thou- was a^^,es^c McClure. Tho following pre-
sandmen now living, has been released from leal

ainW “ resolulions were then reported, and tinani-
. „ ,

, ■ ltoai moualy adopted by tho meeting:—

Am KU, i, “ f': "’T Mcmra. I'> the emphatic language of the Declare-Amos Kendall, who redeemed the Post Office Do- ,ion of Independence!- Wo hold Those (ruths mbepartment Irom embarrassment and corrupting, com-, sell evident—that all men are created equal, that theypolled every man in ifs service to do his duty lo the ' n .r “ Endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
country, And refused to pay out moneys lo powerful ri Sllt3 —•ll »t among these are life, liberty and tho pur-,
contractors, to which he believed they had no lust 6ult °* ,*IBPP' ni’ss— that to secure these rights govern-i ■ , , ~* .

. J . nients arc instituted among men, derivin'- their iiwt• claim in law or equilv, has been vanished h u n Wnd, mcir, just
. , ■ ,

. n pomsnia ay a ll asli- , powers Irom the consent ot tile governed— that wbeii-ingion court in a judgment for eleven thousand dot- over any form of. government becomes destructive 6fLira, although his motives are admitted to have .been those ends, it is the right of the people to alter and
honest and praiseworthy.— Un ort Democrat. abolish jt, and to instituto a.new government. laying- its foundations on such principles, and organizing its

powers.in such form,, as* to them shall seem most likely
to effect their safety and happiness.'—that when a lon-train of .abuses and usurpations,, pursuing, invariably
the same object, evinces a design to reduce them under
absolute despotism, it is their right, as it is their duty
to throw off, such* government and to provide new
guatds for their future security."

And Whereas, In the opinion of Chief Justice
Marshall—"the people may change thcir’ciinstilution.
whenever and however they please; that it is a rightof which no positive iustitutind car; deprive them.”
And tho admission is also nlado by Judge Wilson, an
eminent jurist of Pennsylvania, Onc of. tho signers ofthe Declaration of Independence, and who with Mar-
shall and other distinguished cotemporarics belonged totho Conservative or Federal party of, their jav. ant]
who Were far from entertaining wild or ultra Democratic
theories ofgovernment—“(hatof tho right of a majori-
ty off the whole people lo change their government afwill, there can ho no doubt—that thb supremo .or sbv-
creign power of-society resides in the citizens at large,and that they always retain tho right of abolishing,
altering or amending-their constitution at whatever
time or in whatever manner they shall deemexpedient.”

And tho lirne has come when every libe-
ral minded man acknowledges that 'the-natural Un-
alienable rights of bisfellows are beyond tho roach of
mil government, except to prpWct them from infringe-
ment, much more beyond *the control of royal char-
ters and imperial edicts—and that it ir a fundamental
principle of republican government, that the people atesovereign, and the source of all political power, that a
majority of tho peopleshould rule, and that all govern-
ment should have for its object their happiness and
well being. ' ' ‘ * * * ....

And Whereas, tho people of tho gallant little state
of Rhode Island have been for a long time struggling
to free themselves from tho odious, aristocratic Charter
ofKing Charles 2, and to substitute in its place h.con-
stitution more in accordance with, the spirit ofrational
liberty, and of tho ago in which wo live.

And Whereas, their praise worthy efforts are about'
to be crowned with success, unless they are arrested
by the strong arm of tho Federal Government, and
crushed again to. the earth-

, down trodden and oppressed,
by an unrighteous exercise of Federal power.

And Whereas, the constitution ofthe United Slates
guarantees to every Stile of thir Union a .republicanform of government; and tho President, who is thb
chief executive officer; is bound by his oath of office,,-to the best of his ability to picatirve, protect, and de-
fend” that Constitution. , ' ' ■
- Therefore Resolved, That we believe the people of

who are conlehdingtfor free suffrage, for
t ial by jury, where every mardrallbo tried “by a jury,
of his peers,” for equal taxation, for equal representa-
tion—whoarecontcpding against thehoartless tyranny
,qf;a girasping-landed engaged in’sjjoly‘
cause, areasserting their undoubtedrights, and are en-
tUled-to the warmest > ayihpathiea of; their republican
brethren throughout the Union. <

' • , .
Resolved, Thata ;msjority of, the pcepla ofRhode

Island having by the exercise of theirKovejrign,power
changed therorgamic structure of their. government,
adopted a constitution liheral nnJ enlightened, elected
officers to fill the various stations, of trust designated
by'that Conalitgiion. wo ere bound to believe the gov.
eminent thus adopted; arid put into dxercise, Is the le-
gally constituted government dffthe state, arid th»l tho
president' of the'U. 8. Is bound to recognize it as such.

Resolved. That our revolutionary'struggle severed
the tics of.allegiance, which bound ns to the parent
country; that that qlldginrica broken, thb sovereignty
dr goverriing-pio^efpassed from -its fonger, possessor*
to ittih*body of the people,’ami that Iho 'peeplaof each'Statoi mayMqrclsg that’sSveraignly inhaciy Planner,
hotInconsistent with theConslitution of thoGenefalGovernment..' "..T. \J,fffy.
vt lhatdha, lataletter of President Tvleir toBx-GovemorKjrogof thoßayal Party ip Rhode Island,

Bxeellmey, was probahly written I>y a bigb afßesffof

mcnts.~2

hy tho Rag. Baron nobility of tho day* never possessed
the confidence of the Democracy of the country. '

Resolved,'- That-'wo -hesitate to LeliovO President
Tyler eo lost to all sense of justice, so ignorant of tho
fundamental principled of all republican governments,
bo regardless of tho. welfare of our common country,
and ofhis Own good name, as to have been chiefly In-
strumental ip sending a'hireling soldiery'to cripplo tho
energies or- damp the spirit of a gallant people strug-
gling for their rights., " -

, Resolved, That although tho acting President acted
.imprudently in sending government troops to the
Slate of Rhode Island, wo are yet induced in charity
from late demonstrations,'to believe that he intended
well—and that os explained in the 'Madisonian, his
oiHcial organ, it was for the purpose of'protecting tho
property of the general - government, and not to over*
owe and intimidate the people,

Resolved, That\yo consider the imprisonment of the
members' of the newly constituted' government of
Rhode Island-in accordance with the. provisions of the
bloody Algerine act, which should be tho last act of
tho odious Royal monopoly that concocted .it, such an
■outrage on the "riafurar bffdurfalienobleTigRIs of mari,~
os should consign its authors to endless infamy, '

Resolved, That it behooves the people of fthode h*
land, after being subjected to such indignities, not to
J>c.chcatc4.of-thclrrights by a show-of- concession in
the appointment of commissioners by the"gcheral gov-
ernment to effect a reconciliation with tho -Algerines,
who have declared tho citizons’of that State guilty of
treason in organizing a constitutional government—-
but that it is their duty to remain firm In the position
they have assumed, and abide the consequence.

Resolved That the people,of Rhode Island can witL
honor assent, to no arrangement or compromise that
does not concede tho principles for which they contend,
that dpea not secure.them free suffrage and such ojhcrrights as aro incident to republican government.

'Resolved, That copies of these proceedings .bo for-
warded to Thomas W. Dorr, governorof Rhode Island,
also to our Senators nnd-ficprcsontativcs in Congress,:
with a request to lay them immediately before their
Respective houses.
, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting bo
published in the Pennsylvania Statesman and Ameri-
can Volunteer : of this* place, and in.the Globe and
Union Democrat of Washington city.

After the adoption of the preamble and resolutions,Mr. Bonham madca few remarks, and concluded by
an extract from a-sp'ecclf of Mr,

at a public meeting in the city of New York, enume-rating the grievances of .which the people of Rhode
Island'complain, and giving a concise vjow of the con-
troversy na it exists'bctwccn the contending parties ofthat StateWhen* ‘ • •

On motion. John Pfamillon, Col. Charles.M’Glure
and GeorgJ Sanderson were appointed a committee toforward the.proceedings of this meeting, as directed in
one of the foregoing resolutions'. *. •

“ TtioiS’dl' "6 a?
exploits of tlio turf, will find a*full account of* tiro re-
rent race oh Long Island on onr first page. *

- It is amusing-to rcod the articles in' llic federal pa-’
pars touching the Rhode Island Question. * The sneer-
ing aristocrats speak of the uncouth dresses of the
'butchers, farmers ami laboring mon who escorted Gov.
Dorr, at the inauguration qf tile People’s constitution,
and endeavor to cast ridicule upon thijra—tbo&ms
Culottes—as Chandler, of the Philadelphia United
StatM Gazette, calls the.democrats. Do these federal-
ists and tones remember the dresses worn by-tho-bravo

•spirits of Iho Revolution?' Do they know the dress
wom-by—tho bravo men, who battled for the liberty
they now enjoy, at Lexington. Bunker Hill, Concord
apd a host of other places? Let the' myrmidons of
despotism beware! The “uncoyth” unmiiitary-
dressed mert of Rhode Island are net to bo trilled with,

Chambersburg Times. ,

Msssns, Wish and Staxlx these two honora-ble .gentlemen had a peraonol rencontre onSaturday this 7lh inst. as they were returning from the
race ground to Wellington city. Tho horse, onwhich Mr. Stanly jvas riding, started and ran against
tho one on which Mr. Wise waa mounted; amine Mr.
Stanly was turning to explain tho cause, he was slruck
by Wise with a loaded rattan. Such was the fores of
tho blow that the head of tho caho broke through tho
crown of lho hat worn by Mr. Stanley, and rendered
him insensible for a -little while. Thus, wo believe,
tho affair rests httvvcccn them; but it is considered ol-
imost certain that it will not end here.—Gettysburg
Compiler °

-NEW "V ORIC CITY.—Tho City gdvcAimcht of
New \ ork is in a position similar, in some respects, to
Rhode Island. In consaqucnce of’ some illegality .in
the election hold in the Oth- ward, tho Mayor of tho
cily, upon whom the duty devolves, refused to kweox
in any member of either branch of tho council. One.
whig member from the '6th ward appeared, iftcr an,
adjournment had been carried and tho Democratic
Inombera retired, When.an organization was made and"
officers, all whig?, Wore elected. A similar- orginiza-
tion was alio carried out in the other branch of tho '
Councils; and New* York has therefore two,jjovern-.

TEXAS.—rDnlveston dates to the 3d inst, have
been received at New Orleans. «

' A Galveston letter to the editors of the Picayune
furnishes the following items; r
—Commodoro^Mboro-arrivcd T of-
war Austin and schooners San Antonio and San-Ber-
nard, - They left Campcachy on Thursday* iheSFthultimo, and ,vthtfbrig "Wharton 1 will follow thfeniriu a
day or two.

.The people of Yucatan are determined to continue'
tho war against Mexico at every hazard.'#

Mr. Lubbock, one of .the Santa Fc prisoners who
escaped fromMexico, arrived in iho San Antonia.

Santa Ana has embodied 35,000 troops, destinedfor
Toxrisand Yucatan, and purchased two merchant ves-
sels at Vera Cruz, for transports.

Tho church has given Santa Ana all property held
by them in.mort main, amounting as it is estimated,
to $15,000,000 to bo applied to the prosecution of the
war against Texas. Ho has also made a forced loan*of 80,000 doubloons from tho priests ofPuebla.

There arc now 1000 .men at Corpus Christi, and.3000 men at Victoria, all under arms and anxious to
give battle to the enemy. : :

‘ . .

Towanda Relief Notes.
i The State Treasurer hes.issuod the following circu-

lar relative.to tho.TouandaRelief Notes;
~ ' Treasury. Office of Pennsylvania, ?

• Hannisauno, 26th April 1842. JNoticeis hereby given to Collectors of tolls/ Coun-
ty Treasurers, &c., that havereceived in their official

, capacity, for the use of the commonwealth, and havenpw on. hand, notes issued by tha Towanda‘Bsnk un-
of4lhof commonly called re-

' lief ndtesTio send them to this affirm, accompanied with
' an affidavit as fequired'by tha rcsolution of the Legis-
lature, approved 12th April ult, and theywill bn al--
lowed a crodit/upon their respective accounts for the
ainonnt thereof. . .. .■ ;.-j

vjThe notes; purporting to havebeen isiucdby- theOnsptora./and signed ‘J. G-: Boyd,’Clerk,’ and those
signed ‘T. Dyer,'Clerk,’need riot he sent, as they can-riot bereceived at ~thia office. Should the wholea-
mount of legal issues not. come into the Troiauty inthe manner above mentioned,, the remainder'of thempallet the fact is atcertaiped) will boreceiyedat thisoffice,-from ..such; individuals as may bave payn’.enla tomake directly; intpjhe office.■ • JOB : MANN-Slste.Treasurer. /

THIRED j. SOI,UlK U y
liirerfsoUliery in the afruirs of Ulrorle
sayb Ihe’l’ennsylviinidiJs.appear* to
n most unwise ami impolitic jnovemerif Vn
dheiprirtfof Ihu Esecutiye. eirianaiing. we
afriBaliafieil, not'from liimwlf, bit the per*
riiciitußcndn
TheiHioplpofßhodelsJainlrirefetiliriga

3H3D
thisBoroasK, on ;Mcni3»yinomin{f‘lait, Mist

ItA.dßA£l< KERNAN, aftsr aprotractod and .pain-
ful 'illnett, which aha borawith Chrietianibrtitods and
resignation; 6be died in' iba Hill aaAnaoea ofabllt*
fol Immortality, and her last words wtra praises to her
Wesaed Eedeamer. May nor latteraad ;bs likarmto

■ Eilale of George deceased. S
• Letters of 1 administration on tho estate*of Ooorg»

Derrick deceased, late of Mifflintownship Cumberland
County, have been issued’by the Register, of said v..’
county, to the subscriber residing in the aam} townships 1 VJs
All-persons indebted toSjaid estate, are'requested to
make payment iiiiinediately, and those having claim* "

to present them without delay,‘properly authenticated, / Fi
for settlement to • ~ -?

JOSEPH DEIHL, Administrator.
Mifflintownship, May 19, 18lS.—6t.

BONNETS I BONNETS II
WANTS;

50 LADIESto purcha«o Bonnets and Shots *Uh.
atoro of A. RICHARDS. -

. Corlisle, May 19, 1842, - ' • -

APPEALS. V
The Court of Appeal for the lit Battal-' > .

iou, 86(b.Reg’t, P. M. will lie held at thehouse of F. Wunderlich, in.Mechahicsburg,' ‘

and for the 2d_ .Battalion at the house of M.
M’Clellan, in Carlisle—.time, for both the
2d Monday (istli) of June next. Officers'
for the Ist Battalion,,Captains Schnell and-—-*Hyer, and Lieut. Sadler—for the 2d Mat- •>

talion. Captains Ficater & Hackett,’ and
Lieut. Bretz.

LEWIS HVEB. Col. Comra’dt. :
'May 19,1842. , ,

. I . ’ '

Attention .Big Spring Adamantine t

Guards.
|C?*Vou are ordered to parade.ln.ithe bo-

rough.of Newville on Monday the Cth day
of June, at 10 o’clock, completely cquipt fur-
drill. ,

.

JOHN LAUGIiLIN, 2d Serg’L■ May IP, 1842. ,
.

• , i', ;

A Mention MountRoclrlndependent Light". ■'

Infantry I ‘
’Fake notice that.the place of holding the

election for Brigadier General and Brigade
Inspector'of the Ist Brig. 11th' Div, P. M.,

be held on blonday the 6lh of June:—
TlitTplaco of holtlihgTald eleiffinn, so far a*
the* company is concerned, is fixed at the
house of'James Kennedy, in Newville. of
which the members of the Infantry will take
notice. By order, - -

J. \V. VANDERBELT. Capt.
May 19, 1843.

(CT’Capt. GEORGE RUPLEY. of East
Pennsborough township,' will'receive avantv)
support for Colonel of tho 86th Regimen tvP, Mi at the ensuing election-in June, front

MANY VOTERS,,
May, 19, JS42.

60“PETER MILLER is a candidate fop
Lieutenant Colonel of the 86th Regiment,
P. RL, and be thankful for the support
of his fellow citizens.

May 19, 1842;. '•
-

JC?'JOHN F. SPAHR, Is aeandidale (be*,- '

the office'of Major, of 4he 86th Regiment, I’,
Mi and will be supported by

\ MANY^vorEa?,May 19,1842. . ’ ,V-'
‘ BC?*Capt. JAMESM.ALI.EN is a can*

didate lur A/ffjoroftlie2il llattaliou, forth
Reg’t, P. Me-—add will be supported-by' ' ■MANY VOTERS. -•

: Carlisle, May 19,1848,; ; ,

Mojar.BowannSrltae Bailee eentlldstaWSF . far M A JOIt of the Slid Battalion,
107th Regiment, P. nt the election'in June neat,

■nd wilt bowarmly supported by ' :

~ c, -„ j ; ; - MAIfT^OIbS?,■ r Collide, Moy’19, IM9. v .v%:

8.0PX.8 &.SHOES*,, :■
bootiand chnaa received front *uct%9 tlon, whlchX at price* ilmf ;

,~

will enable me to call cheaper than any oUicr ea vf, ,
abliahipent in the county:

•>»«»’ S- ,84t ■■■'■■■■ •■'■
-' ■

roils’of change have every considerable
majority. To bring among them, therefore,
with the special purpose of intimitlation,
part of the standing army, is a movement us
dangerousas it.is uncalled for, and should
mischief follow, it will he mainly attributa-
ble to thus adding-■fuel, to the fire,.and in-
creasing to the utmost height of excitement,
the. irrits£ian already existing in. the minds
of'the people of Rhode.lsland. \Ve are not
alarmists, and have never entertained fear,
ol violence and bloodshed in that quarter, if
the '.parties, to-the controversy were left to
themselves; but if a hired suldiery are to be
introduced bn behalf of either—if'mercena-
ry/bayonets arc to bristle in the contest, it
is easy/to see. that angry feeling .may be
goaded into phrensy, and that the worst re-
sults, may ensue.' Should, this he tlicwase,
the-General .Government must encounter
thV iespuhsibility ’orils un lemooiatic, hiill-
rc'publican course. Experience has already
shown us in Pennsylvania that, the people

■are abdiidantly ab[e to_ nianage. their.own
affairs, anil that the great danger to be ap-
prehended, is from injudicious interference.
In 18S8, our difficulties were quite as
threatening as those in Uhode -Island; but
the General Government being quiescCnt,
the right prevailed and pepcc was unbroken.:h I i hi.- ...

jL.-i'jirt!

NEW NAVY BILL .

The Hon. John C. Clark in bis Navy Bill re&nlly
reported to Congress, recommends the establishment
of three additional grades or ranj>s—: those of Admiral'
-Vice and to fix their pay-
os follows 5

Tho Admiral, at all times, in service,
When on leave or waiting orders,
The Vice Admiral in service,
When on leave, &c.
Tho Rear Admiral in service.
When on leave, &c. .

•C'Per Annum.
’ ■ S6OOO

4000
4300

- •
■

• 3000
4250

- 3000
Tho rates ere hut inconsiderably higher than those

now paid to the Senior Captain, Captains of Squad-
runs, or Captains waiting orders; mailing an entire ad-
ditional expense of only £1750, ■
From ihe Nonconformist, published in'

■ ’ London, JlprillSth, 1&42.-

■ Ireland.-—The tide of emigration has set
in litis season with even, unwonted vigor.—
In no runner years do iVe remember so tna-
nj,; jiersonsleavingthis Country for.Anicri-.
-IrOTt^dttftt'"h'aWcoih^ e
ties; the, spirit-of-enterprise lias now seized
upon those -.nearer homeland multitudes a!'
men and women of, theseScountfes • (Meath
ant( liiiuth) are embarking, or preparing to
embark, Ibr-the States. _ Favorable though
we be t.» emigration, setting that no other
hope remains, yet wti lament that those per-
sons at present tire quitting our shores, and
all too for . Yankee land, are of a better
cjaBs,and well provided'with money,„w'hich
■being drained from this impoverishtid island,
will., no doubt, in the aggregate, be severe-
ly felt,.particularly in the country towns,
where hitherto .their hundreds used to cir-
culate freely.—[Drogheda Conservative,

LOOK AT THIS!
IViOXHOE IS OUT FOR EQUAL

RIGHTS.
Churchtown May 13, 1842,

Agreeably to notice the enrolled inhabitants- of
Monroe tovynship, forming pait of the 86.th Regiment,

M., met at the public house of'Mr. John Paul, in
ChurcbtOwrt, to form a ticket to bo supported at tho
ensuing military election on the 6th of Juno. The
house being called to order, tho following officers were
appointed:

PETER DILLER, President* ,
’Geobo'e Mbnnfr, Vice President.

George'Singiser, Secretary',
After Which the following ticket was agreed upon

by an overwhelming,majority, viz: '* '
Brijadier'General, Major EDWARD ARMOR,
Brigade Inspector, Col. JAMBS WILLIAMSON.
Colonel, GEORGE RUPLEY.
Lieutenant Colonel, PETER MILLER.
Major, JOHN P. SPAHR,

Nine Tenths of our diseases .are treated, by the
Faculty, with Calomel, Antimony, and Opium. Tho
indiscriminate, use of Mineral preparations has mur.
dered thousands, audithe constant uso of .Opium has
consigned many to a picmaturo grave, but wo rejoicethat tho discovery, of tho Brandretk Vegetable Uni-
versalPills has rendered both Mercury and Opiumuseless in the cure of diseases; as thousands, who are
daily being cured of various diseases, now bear testi-mony,

Expcrianco has-taught /that Drandreth’s Vegetable
Universal Pills remove all corrupt huraqra Jfrom the.
body in an easy, safe and effectual manlier; producing'*
noeffect but what will finally conduct to tho perfect
purification of the Blood, and thereby euro the disease,(whatever name it may bo called,)* and give perfecthealth to tho whole system. . • ,

Purchaso’in Carlisle, of Geo. \V. Hitnor, andonly in Cumberland
-in-another:part-of-this-paper.

COLD {SETTLED ON THE LT)NGS is a very
common complaint, and can ‘ immediately bo removed
by-Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy. This dis-
ease produces much suffering and distress; and finally
becomes alarming on account of its threatening severi-
ty. Physicians are sent for, and medicine presbribed,
but no effect, when they at once pronounce tho lungs
to be entirely gone,- and the case hopeless; that tho
patient must die oT, CONSUMPTION. In this lin-
gering situation thousands are left'under tho mistaken
idea of their disease (“to be when it
is nothing more than a “Co/rf Settled on the Lungs,”
when the patient is thus neglected until (he lungs do
actually become diseased. Why is it thbt so many
(pronounced) hopeless cases have been, restored toperfect health! The reason is very plain and obvious.
They commenced -using Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy, and when the lungs was not. entirely gone
they finally recovered. A fair trialof this Medicine
will, convince all ofthis fact. ’

Principal Office No. 19North Eighth Strcct,HPhila-
delphio. Also, for sale at tho Store of J.J.MYERS,
Carlisle,,and.WHiLIAM PEAL, Shippcnsburg,

, ■ •• KABRZBDi
/ On Tuesday the 17th inst,, by the Rev. Robert Me-
'Cachren,' James R, Iriine,M, _ D-,toMisaMjry,
second daughterof John Johnston,,deo’d—all Of New-
ville. '

On the 7th,ulb,by the Rev/N; J. Stroh, MrHenry
Reynold, ofSilver Spring township, to MissElizabeth
Swartz, ofRye township; Perry county.

On the same day; by thesame, Mr. William Miller,
of Silver Spring township; to Miss Fanny Sheaffer,ofjdasi'Penrisbdraifgh township. •
.

On the sth ineu by the same, Mr. George C. Em-
mfneh/Milloritownship, Cumb-cd, to Miss Caroline
Could, of York county, ‘

; ; On the Ist inst.; by'the same, Mr. Daniel CWeA; of
AHen.townehip; to Miss MarganiU RetteJ, of Me-
ehsnicshntg. /,zy . vv " ■?

itiiSilavy Meeting
rwmE members of the First Bettalior
JL land Volunteers are requested to' Ine-

z’s Hotel, on MONDAY EVENING
purpose ofnominating FIELD OVFK
BausUpn. . • v

. CurlialOj May_l9, 1842.

FRESH GROCER!
Tho subscriber has just received,from

has opened at hi* store in South HanoV(
nierly kept by/. I jVml*Gould) nearly dp[
Hotel, a choice supply of '

■ €? JR O c lilt M E
such os Coffees, Teas, Strains, Mo.
and Smces, bfevery tind—Also,
(tUEESSWARE, BBC

&C.&C. fill of ivlurh ho mill dieposo of f

rate profits, {fa sojiolts d'sliare of publ
: [ ' PETER GO.'

Carlisle, May 19.~l81g.—if. : ■
- SPRING'GOOI?

THE subscriber has just received a v
tncqtof *'

consisting in part of figured, plain and
lin-de-lonesi figured,..plain, striped iawm
English and French chintzes, plain, figi
swks, jackenctto and enmbria muslins}
BOrtment of grodc-nap, grodeswo,' India .

.„
, r.

silks, bonnet &jlks and ribbons, straw, leghorn, Uridd'A
willow bonnets, raw silk, cashmere and coltod
silk, mohair,kid & cqUon gloves, umbrellas,
and.shades, npw sjile, French, German& Irish
Oancburg and Hncq sheetings, linen drillings &

broons for'pantaloons, jino cords, stripes dt nankenJ«ja|S
and calicoes, fans and handkerchiefs, leghorn
leaf hats, straw* ghpp and edging) andlfl
sattinetts.

Qucenatvare ff Groceries,
all of which will be cold on favorable term*,
store of v

Carlisle, May 19,1812.
A. RICHARDS

Bargains.
stock of New Goods, belonging to .ths ILtai.'.Jrj

.. H of Bosserraan & Hutton, cfiUfiißllng of ;'?vj
•'

’ HARDWARE,
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Nails'

ceries, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, &c. &c. \ M
Will be soltl-lor -cask, wholesale and retail, at reduced-;prices. 1 Those waiting^Jiai^lQVwiU i;do.ATeU..ta'c«U-;^

j mistt&etheplace, “at the
Dosaarman jc Hutton, North Hanover 'street. ‘

dJEORGE HOTTON, : jB
6urvlvin g partnur ofthe firm of •

Bosserralm&Huttbn / •
tf r/‘:&May 19, 1842.


